SONA META CHEM PRIVATE LIMITED (SMCPL) earlier “Sona Meta Chem” is an Indian manufacturer, exporter and supplier.
About Us

SONA META CHEM PRIVATE LIMITED (SMCPL) earlier “Sona Meta Chem” is a Indian manufacturer, exporter and supplier of products based on renewable Cashew Nut Shell Liquid (CNSL) and products based on it like Treated & refined CNSL, Friction Dust, Cardanol Products (Cashew Phenol), CNSL Solid Resin (Resole type), CNSL Liquid Resin (With or without solvent) and Cashew Polymer etc for various industrial applications specially for friction material industry, resin, laminates. We are an ISO 9001:2008 certified company with a strong quality management system. We are a REACH compliance company registered with ECHA (European Chemical Agency) vide registration number 01-2120038044-68-000 issued by ECHA which enable us to market our products in European Union countries. We are having our representative office in Barcelona (Spain) to serve our European customers and soon we will have a distribution centre in Barcelona for our European customers.

Our motto is to serve friction Material industry by providing the highest quality products meeting international standards at very competitive prices by product and process innovation. It is our constant endeavour to provide custom made solution to ever changing demands of friction material industry by providing them engineered raw material like Adhesive Premix.

The company is promoted by Mr. D K Sharma, a young entrepreneur who is having nearly two decades of experience in manufacturing and developing of these...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/sonametachem/profile.html
PHENOLIC RESINS

Our Products

Cashew Nut Shell Liquid

CNSL Solid Resin

Adhesive Premix
FRICTION DUST

Boron Modified Friction Dust

Black Friction Dust

Brown Friction Dust
**Factsheet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>51 to 100 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Sona Meta Chem Private Limited
Contact Person: D.k. Sharma

R.S. No 9/13, Karasur Village, Kadaperi Kuppam Post
Pondicherry - 605502, India

📞 +91-8048412749
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/sonametachem/